
Kathleen M. Barton 

Davenport, Florida 
307.371.1840 

kathleenbarton08@yahoo.com 

Education 

 The University of Utah- Fall 2011-Summer 2014.  Received Bachelors of Arts:  Parks, 
Recreation, and Tourism with an emphasis in: Hospitality Management. 

 Shintenoji University- June 2012. Study Abroad Program; Japanese language. 
 Western Wyoming Community College- 2008-2010.  Associates of Arts.   

Internships 

 Walt Disney World Resort:  Disney College Program; Food and Beverage- Seater 
5/12/2014- 01/05/2015. Lake Buena Vista, FL.   

o Locations: 
 1900 Park Fare (Grand Floridian) 
 Garden View Tearoom (Grand Floridian) 
 Grand Floridian Café (Grand Floridian) 
 Citricos (Grand Floridian) 

o Duties:  Maintained Disney standards by providing a safe environment for our 
guests while creating a magical experience. Assisted with guest concerns or 
questions while keeping area show ready, and maintained the flow of the 
restaurant(s) safely and efficiently.  Minor cash handling as well. 

 Huntsman Cancer Hospital:  Hospitality Coordinator Intern; 5/13/2013-7/31/2013.  
University of Utah Campus, Salt Lake City, UT.   

o Duties: Responsible for relevant marketing materials to provide patients with 
resources for lodging.  Sought out local hotels sales personnel about partnering with 
lodging program to assist our patients and their families for long and short-term 
stays.  Other duties include front desk work, taking/delivering rent, cover letter 
writing, and cold/sales calls. 

Employment  

 Walt Disney World Resort:  Food and Beverage- Seater/Trainer/General Teller; 
3/21/2015-current.  Lake Buena Vista, Florida.   

o Locations: 
 Liberty Tree Tavern (Magic Kingdom) 
 Diamond Horseshoe (Magic Kingdom) 
 Cape May Café (Yacht & Beach Club) 

o Duties:   
 Uphold Disney standards in my role as a Seater, creating a magical 

experience by assisting guests and cast members with relevant reservation 
information, menu knowledge, and surrounding area including 
times/locations for various events. Other responsibilities include supporting 
the dinning floor and server side stations in various capacities. 
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 As a Trainer, introduce and educate new cast members to Disney Standards, 
and the responsibilities involved in their role(s) and location(s).  Perform as 
role model for all new and current cast members. 

 AS a General Teller, responsible for approximately $3,500 to be used for 
two table-service restaurants, ie. making change, banking out servers, etc.  
Also handled transaction errors, recording and balancing tills, 
retrieving/depositing money, verifying and filing relevant reports, and assist 
as-needed within various capacities throughout the location. 

 The Hilton: Trofi- Hostess; 3/1/2013- 4/24/2014.  Downtown Salt Lake City, UT.    
o Duties:  Welcomed guests by assisting with seating, and keeping the dining area 

organized. Cross-trained as a barista, server, and in-room dinning server. 
Maintained host section including both podium and alternative seating area for 
guests.  

 Cherry Hill Photo- Santa’s Helper; 11/12/2012- 12/22/2012 & 11/21/2013-
12/24/2013.  City Creek Center, Salt Lake City, UT 84111.   

o Duties: Maintained reservations for virtual line, cashiering, photography, check-in, 
doorman, and training new seasonal employees. 

 Sodexo- Food Service worker; 08/2008- 05/2010, and 01/2011- 05/2011. 2500 College 
Drive, Rock Springs, WY 82901.  

o Duties:  Served in cafeteria, prepped and facilitated caterings, maintained both front 
and back of house operations, and trained new employees.

Areas of Effectiveness  

Organizing/Planning 

 Teamed up with other Seaters at various Disney restaurants to support the dining rooms in 
various capacities including: 

o Directing fellow seaters for different tasks and being the ‘eyes and ears’ for the 
front-of-house. 

o Working as a team to keep the flow of the restaurant 
o Networking with other departments or locations to ensure the guest experience, or 

guest recovery. 
 Interned as a College Program student at Walt Disney World Resort (WDW) (Summer 2014) 

o Greeted guests and noted relevant reservation information for guest tickets, and 
orders to back of house bakery/kitchen, servers, or management.  

o Seated guests in a timely fashion, while keeping an even ‘pace’ for the restaurant to 
keep from overwhelming other cast members (ie. kitchen, servers). 

 Interned as Hospitality Coordinator at Huntsman Cancer Institute (HCI) (Summer 2013) 
o Pursued new partnerships between HCI and local hotels, maintained established 

partnerships along with addressing issues from our patients and lodging partners. 
o Maintained marketing materials for patients about lodging options for long-term 

and short-term stays, and materials relevant to current partner hotels and future 
partners. 

 Lead the Marketing team in major class project, the 2012 Employment Expo held in Salt 
Lake City, at the Hilton.  Worked closely with other team leaders to create, manage, and 
facilitate student-run expo. (Nov. 2012) 

 Secretary for Omega Radio Club. (Spring 2010) 
o Marketed and facilitated ‘Battle of the Bands’ concert. 



 Stage technician in Drama Club. Responsible for stage sets and production, and facilitating 
live stage productions from back stage.  (2007-2008) 

Communication/Guest Relations 

 Can communicate in basic French 
 Computer skills include: Word, Excel, Powerpoint, Outlook, previous experience with 

Quickbooks 
 Assisted guests from various cultures with guest-related issues about different locations 

and products at Walt Disney World Resort. 
 Effective with writing cover letters 
 Cold call experience (Internship 2013) 
 Avid writer; member of the Writers Group at Western Wyoming Community College (2010-

2011) 

Relevant Classes 

 eMarketing 
 Front Office Procedures 
 Hospitality Marketing 
 Management Philosophy 
 Convention Services and Management 

Other 

 Amateur photographer 
 Amateur fiction-writer 
 Cartoonist for the Mustang Express (‘The Unfortunate Days of Miffy’)(2009). 
 Preformed in choir with the Wyoming Ambassadors of Music, Europe Tour (2007). 

 

 

*References available upon request 


